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powered in ai' caufes Ëf -A ions brought before theni, tbc fum total whereof fball exceed Ten
Pounds, ancw fhall not exceed Twenty Pounds, to proceed in a fummary way, by the wité
neffes, to exaußre the merits of fuch caufes, and make up judgment accordingly. Provided
always, That when, in the examination of the witneffes, the matter of fa& ihail appear doubt-
fui, or either of the Parties -1baH defire it, the Court:fhall order a Jury to try-the fame,

Il. dnd le il further enaéed, That this A à (hall continue, and be in force, for one year
from the publication thereof, and from thence:to the end of- the next 6effion of the General
Affembly, and no longer.

,CAP.-XX%,

An ACT:to regulate the manner of taking-the
Colleéers of Impot and Excife, ,and of the
Province.

Bonds of Sheriffs,
Treafurer of the

RE AS, many.f the Collectorsof Impost-and 'Excise now hold 1heir Ofce wehout having given
l1~\J..nds La dPream~Me,

Bends.as prescribed by Law, and some of tre Sheries have received their Commissions wiuhout having.

given Security since their appointment totheDice. And whereas, also, it is necessary, and kigky expedient

that ail Bonds which shall be given, as well by Sheriffis, and Colicclors of impost and Excise,. as other Public

Oicers, should be Registered, ihat in case of accident or loss of the Original Bonds, or Securities,.the. evidence

ofsuch Bondsor Stcurities may remain:

1. Be it therefore enaRed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, Ànd AJembly, T-hat ali fuch Collectors of
Colledors of Impoft and Excife, as (hall not, within two months from and after tie publi- 'Pcime to give -se-
cation hereofgive fecurity fur the faitbful, performance ofalleir Office, purfuant to the pro: curity withia

vifions 6f the Ad, paffed in.the fortyrtth year of his'Majeay's Reign,'entitled, An A&d.to two Mnontha.

regulate the appointment of Colliedors of Impoi -and..Excife,.fhall be confidered as afing
wirhout authotity; .and it.thalt be lawful for the- Lieutenant-Governor, or Commandèr in
chief for the time being, to gppoint fit and proper perfons to be Colledors of -Impoei .,and
ExCifè, in the place-and 'Ûead of the perfons. fafailing to give fecurity as aforefaid.

-Il. And be.itfurlher enaJled, That the perfon whoihall have a&ed as a ..Colledor of !. conectors 

ptQ and:- Excife,. and be fuperceded,*{hall forthwith, afterfuch -ncw appointment, deliver .eB«d.

over to »the new Colledor for the .DiL ia, .ali Bonds, and other Securities for Money, Securities in
which may be in'his'hands, and (hall immediately make up his Accounts, aid render them their bands,

to the Auditor of Eublic, Accounts, and.thall pay over to the Treafurer .of the Province -all
fuch fumi or fums of Money as»fhall remiain in his hands, or.ihall be due from himas Col-
ieaorafotefaid ; and in. cafe fuch Colle&or lhall negled or fait to account as aforefaid, or
pay over; the -money in his hands (if any), or fuch balance as may be due from - him as
aforefàid, for the fpace of three months thereafter, he <hall be fubie& to a -fiue of two hiun-
dred pounds for-fuch neglëâ, to be recovered by bill, plaint. or information, in his Majefly's
Supreme Court in the County or*Diaria, tobe applied to the Ufe of His Majeay's.Goverc -
ment in this Province,-and no transfer of the real or Perfonal Eaate of fuch delinquent Col-
lector, thail be good and valid, untilfuch Colleaor (hall have complied with the provifionm
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.of this. Ai, and obtained his dis4harge for any debt or debts, which he -rnay owe as Col-
lecc:r of Impofi and Excife.

III. And be itfurtber enaced, That all perfons hckding the Office of Sheriff in the feveral
Counties izr this Province, fhall, withiu two moniths after publication of this Aa, give fe.-
curity.(in cafe the fame thali not have been given,) for the faithful exCcution of their
Office, that is to fay, the principalin the fuw of one thoufand pouùnds, with two fureties
(Freeholders,) eaçh in ,the fum .of five hundred pounds ;,the Bnds to be made in other ref-
peas according to the ufual form in fuch cales. And in cafe any fuch Sheruif fhall-fail
tu give fecurity according to the provitions of this At, he fihall, be iemoûved from Office,
and be fubjeà to the fame penalty as perlons who refufe to take upon them the Office -of
Sheriff are fubject to, to be recovered and. applied in like manner ; and it (hall and may be
lawful for the'Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time. bei.ng, to appoint,
from the te returmd by the Chief Jufftie,.one other perfon to be6h#4ff for fuch County,
inftead of the perfon fo removed, who fiafr gi.e ççrity , âk waDne4,-before .he fhall
receive his Commiflion as Sheriff.

IV. And be itfurther enaéled, That in future no Commiffion fhall be given to any perfon
to a& as Sheriff, until Security fhall be given purfuant to the proviians of this 'Ad.

V. 4nd be il further enaed, That nothing herein containred.hall prevent, or be conpfrued
to prevent, the perfon or perfons who shall have a&ed as Sheriff, fro'n being refponfible for
all ads doneby him as Sheriff, in the fame manner as if he had conitinued in Office.

And -wherens, the removalfrom the Province ,f one, and t/Le death of anothcr, of the persons who had become

bound with tle Treasurer of the Province,for the performance qf lis Qfice, as weul as the great increase of the

Revenue, has rendered it expedient that other and greater security should be given by the Treasurer

-- 1. Be hi therefere ena8ed, That, fron and after the pulication hereof, the Treafurer of
the Province, thall,- with four Sureties, (FreËholders rçident within his Province,) become
bound to our Sovereign Lord the Kiig, his leirs and Succefrs, hiuifëf in four thoufand

pounds, the Sureties in one thoufansd pounds each, for the faithful performance of the Office
of Treafurer of the Province, which Bond, in other refpeas, fhall be according to the ufual
form of Bonds .given by the Treafurer of this Province ; and in case the faid Treafurer fhall
not, within two months after the publication of this Ac, give fecurity according to the pro-
vifions of this Aâ, it:fhall and may be la1kful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Command-
er in Chief, to remove the faid Treafurer from Office, and to appointone ot her fit and proper
perfon, being a Freeholder refident within this Province, tb be rreafurer of the Province, in
bis place and Read, and the perfon fo to be appointed, fhall, pr.evious to his taking upon hiim-
ftlf the faid Office, give fecurity as.herein direced.

VII. 4nd be it furtber enaaed, That in cafe of the death of the faid Treafurer, the accounts
of receipts and payments of money) to and by hin as Treafurer, ihall be made up by bis
Executors or Adtniniûrators, and shall be fettled with his Succeffor in Office, within thiree
months thereafter,- and ail Mônies, Bonds, Notes, or Securities for monies, which be-
long to the Province, shall be delivered over to his Succeffor in Office before any difiribu.
tion of the Efilate of <uch deceafed Treafurer shall be made.

VIII. nd be il further énaéled, T bat all Bonds or Securities now given, or which shalh
bereafter be given, by the Colle&orsof Impoit and Excife, and by Sheriffs, alfo the Bonds
which hath and fhall be given by the Treafurer çf the Province, (halil be regiftered at full
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length, with the Secretary of the Province, On the Oath of one of the Subfcribing Witnef-
fes to fuch Bonds, in a Book to be kept by him -for that purpofe, and in cafe of the lofsq
of fuch Bonds, or of any of them, and on proof -thereof heing made, a copy of fuch Bond
taken frorm the Record thereof, and compaied, and certie., by the Secretary of the Pro-
vince, under his hand and feal to be a correc Copy, £hall be received in Evidence, and ad-
mitted to be ufed in Evidence in the. fame manner as if the original Bond iad bden produc.
ed or read in Evidence.

IX. And be it furtber enaé7ed, That in- cafe of the death, or removal from the Province, of,
any of the perfons who fhaU have become bound as-Sureties for the ColOefbrs of Impoft and
Excife, it fihall be lawful for the Cominifioners of the Revenue to require the Colle&or
for whom fuch perfon was bound, to give a, new Bond, with other perÇons as Sureties,
according to the'provifions of this A&.

X. And b'e it furiher enacted, That the CoUleaors of Impo and Excfe, and all other Pub-
lic Accountants, fhal niake Oath that such accounts are juft and true, .-and <hall render
their Acçounts to the tiuditor of Public Accounts, Quarterly, in each and every Year.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT:to continue in force the fevçral Acts therein mentioned.

W HERE AS it is expedient that the severai Acts herein mentioned be further continued:
I. Beit therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Couucil 4nd 4/,Tembly, ThW è

Ad, made in the thirty-third year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, A A&a to provide for the
Trial of lues, by Juftices of Nifi Prius,, in the Counties of Sydney, .Langenburg an-d Shel-
burne. Alfo, an,Act, paifed in 'the thirty eighth year of His Majefly' rign, entitled, An
A a fot ·regulating the exportation of Red'or Smoked Ilerrings ; and in amendment of an
A a, p ffed in the fecond year of His Majefty's reign, entiled, An Aà; for regulating the
exportation of Filh, and the affize of BarrelS, Hoops, Boards, ad all other kind of Lumber,
and for appointing Oficers to furvey the fame. Alfa, an~ A&, paffed in the forty-flrft year'
of His Majeay's reign, intitled, 'An Aa for the fecurity of Navigation, and for preferving
all Ships, Veffels and Goods, which may be found on shore wrecked or jlranded upon the
Coafis of this Province, and for pýiiffhing perfons who fhall fleal thipwrecked Goods, and
f9r the relief of perfons fuffering lofs thereby, except the .tenth and eleventh Sections of the
faid A&. Alfo, an Al. paffed in the forty-eighth year of His Majefly'sreign, entitled, An'
A& to provide for the accomodation and billeting of His Majeftys Troo*ps, or of the Mili-
tia when on their March from one part of the Province to another ; and the feveral A&s,
paffed in the fifty-firf' and fifty-third years of his Majefty's Reign, in -amendment of the
faid A&. Alfo, an,Acl, paffed in tic fiftieth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& in-
addition to an A&, paffed in the thirty-third year of his late Majèily King George the Second,
entitled, An A& for regulating the rates and prices of Carrage. Alfo, an A&, paffed in the
fame year, entitled, An A& in addition to and amendment of an At,.paffed in the forty-firft
yçaár of his Maje1y's Reigr, entitled, An A& for repairing, cleanfing, and paving the Streets
in the Town and 'cninfula of Halifax, and for removing obflruclions therein. 'Alfo, an
piffed inQ the fifty-firft year of his Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad to revive, and con-
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